An elevated level of homocysteine, a thiol amino acid, is associated with various complex disorders. The cellular effects of homocysteine and its precursors Sadenosyl homocysteine (SAH) and Sadenosyl methionine (SAM) are however poorly understood. We used Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a model to understand the basis of pathogenicity induced by homocysteine and its precursors. Both homocysteine and SAH but not SAM inhibited the growth of str4Δ strain (which lacks the enzyme that converts homocysteine to cystathionine mimicking vascular cells). Addition of SAM abrogated the inhibitory effect of SAH but not that of homocysteine indicating that increase in SAM/SAH ratio is sufficient to overcome SAH mediated growth defect but not that of homocysteine. Also, the transcriptomic profile of SAH and homocysteine showed gross dissimilarity based on gene enrichment analysis. Further, compared to homocysteine, SAH treatment caused a higher level of oxidative stress in the cells. However, unlike previously reported response in wild type (Kumar, A. et al. Biochem J 2006), str4Δ strain did not exhibit endoplasmic reticulum stress response. This suggests that homocysteine induces varied response depending on the flux of homocysteine metabolism. We also observed altered expression of mitochondrial genes, defective membrane potential and fragmentation of mitochondrial network together with the increased expression of fission genes indicating that the imbalance in homocysteine metabolism has major affect on mitochondrial functions. Further, treatment of cells with homocysteine or SAH resulted in apoptosis as revealed by annexin V staining and TUNEL assay. Cumulatively, our results suggest that elevated levels of homocysteine leads to mitochondrial dysfunction which could potentially initiate pro-apoptotic pathways and this could be one of the mechanisms underlying homocysteine induced pathogenecity.
An elevated level of homocysteine, a thiol amino acid, is associated with various complex disorders. The cellular effects of homocysteine and its precursors Sadenosyl homocysteine (SAH) and Sadenosyl methionine (SAM) are however poorly understood. We used Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a model to understand the basis of pathogenicity induced by homocysteine and its precursors. Both homocysteine and SAH but not SAM inhibited the growth of str4Δ strain (which lacks the enzyme that converts homocysteine to cystathionine mimicking vascular cells). Addition of SAM abrogated the inhibitory effect of SAH but not that of homocysteine indicating that increase in SAM/SAH ratio is sufficient to overcome SAH mediated growth defect but not that of homocysteine. Also, the transcriptomic profile of SAH and homocysteine showed gross dissimilarity based on gene enrichment analysis. Further, compared to homocysteine, SAH treatment caused a higher level of oxidative stress in the cells. However, unlike previously reported response in wild type (Kumar, A. et al. Biochem J 2006), str4Δ strain did not exhibit endoplasmic reticulum stress response. This suggests that homocysteine induces varied response depending on the flux of homocysteine metabolism. We also observed altered expression of mitochondrial genes, defective membrane potential and fragmentation of mitochondrial network together with the increased expression of fission genes indicating that the imbalance in homocysteine metabolism has major affect on mitochondrial functions. Further, treatment of cells with homocysteine or SAH resulted in apoptosis as revealed by annexin V staining and TUNEL assay. Cumulatively, our results suggest that elevated levels of homocysteine leads to mitochondrial dysfunction which could potentially initiate pro-apoptotic pathways and this could be one of the mechanisms underlying homocysteine induced pathogenecity.
Homocysteine, a thiol containing amino acid, occupies a pivotal position in the methionine metabolism. This cycle appears to be present in all normal mammalian cells and is necessary for the synthesis of several important metabolites including S-adenosyl methionine (SAM), folic acid, polyamines, cysteine and its derivates. In human, methionine from dietary sources is first converted to SAM by the enzyme SAM synthase. SAM acts as a methyl donor for over 100 known transmethylation reactions including methylation of macromolecules like DNA, RNA and proteins. During these reactions SAM is converted by various methyl transferases to SAH, which is then hydrolyzed to homocysteine and adenosine by S-adenosyl homocysteine hydrolase ( Figure 1 ). Homocysteine thus formed is immediately converted to methionine with the help of methionine synthase (remethylation process) or is metabolized into cystathionine and subsequently to cysteine and glutathione via transulfuration process. In healthy well nourished individuals the concentration of homocysteine is well regulated. However inborn genetic defects including single nucleotide polymorphism(s) in genes that are involved in homocysteine metabolism (1) , deficiency of micronutrients like folate, B12, B6 or drugs that interfere with the methionine folate pathway, elevates the levels of homocysteine (2) . An elevated level of homocysteine has been associated with various complex disorders like schizophrenia, Alzheimer's disease, neural tube defect, diabetes etc (3) (4) (5) and has also been implicated as an independent risk factor for cardiovascular diseases (2, 6, 7) . Although homocysteine has been associated with several diseases, the exact mechanism of homocysteine induced pathogenesis is not yet clearly understood. Several hypotheses have been put forward to explain the deleterious effects of homocysteine. Prominent among these are the stress hypothesis (oxidative and endoplasmic reticulum stress) (8) (9) (10) , molecular targeting hypothesis (ability of homocysteine to bind to free cysteine residues or break critical cysteine disulfide bonds thereby altering the structure and function of the protein) (11) (12) (13) (14) and homocysteine's ability to alter the methylation status of DNA, RNA, Proteins and other metabolites (15) . We believe that although these hypotheses have been proven beyond doubt under the conditions that it has been tested for, any one of these mechanisms cannot account for the toxicity of this thiol compound under all conditions. For instance several studies have shown oxidative stress to be the single major cause of homocysteine related pathogenicity (16) (17) (18) while others have shown little or no oxidative stress in the presence of homocysteine under their experimental conditions (19) (20) (21) . We had also previously shown that addition of homocysteine and cysteine to the wild type yeast S. cerevisiae, results in growth defects which are probably mediated via endoplasmic reticulum stress and not oxidative stress (22) . This may be due to the fact that although homocysteine is almost equally metabolized to methionine via remethylation pathway and cystathionine via transsulfuration process (23) , under circumstances where the levels of homocysteine are elevated, the flux of homocysteine will be tilted more towards one of the pathways depending on why the homocysteine levels are elevated. For instance deficiency of vitamin B12 or a variation in methyl tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) gene (C677T) will reduce the conversion of homocysteine to methionine and hence would increase the flux of homocysteine towards the transsulfuration process while mutations in cystationine ß-synthase (CBS) or in tissues that lack active CBS, like vascular tissues) (24) the flux will be towards remethylation process. Since the expression of the enzymes that are directly involved in the metabolism of homocysteine varies across tissues it can be perceived that the physiological processes modulated by homocysteine will be tissue dependent. Apart from homocysteine, its metabolic precursor SAH has been found to cause apoptosis in cultured pulmonary artery endothelial cells (25) . Accumulation of SAH has also been found to be cytotoxic in cultured T-and B-lymphocytes (26) . Further, Lin et al. demonstrated that addition of SAH in combination with homocysteine lead to synergistic DNA damage in BV2 cells (27) . To better understand the effects of homocysteine and its precursors we used the yeast S. cerevisiae as a model system which is a good system for modeling human disease conditions and has unraveled complex mechanisms and pathways underlying many other human diseases like cancer, neurological diseases etc. (28) (29) (30) (31) and has proven to be a remarkably versatile model system for studies in molecular medicine. Most importantly the yeast methionine cycle is similar to the human cycle with some minor variations and deletion strains are readily available. In the post genomics era, yeast has been used as a valuable tool in every aspect of high throughput biological research, from gene expression profiling to protein-protein interaction mapping (32) (33) (34) (35) . In this study using a strain (str4Δ) that lacks the expression of cystathionine ß-synthase, we show that both homocysteine and SAH inhibit the growth of yeast but unlike in the wild type, endoplasmic reticulum stress may not play a role in the toxicity of homocysteine and/or its precursor SAH.
Experimental Procedures
Materials --DL-Homocysteine (Sigma H4628), S-(5′-Adenosyl)-L-methionine chloride (Sigma A7007), S-(5′-Adenosyl)-Lhomocysteine (Sigma A9384) and monobromobimane were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). The constituents of yeast media including yeast extract, peptone, dextrose and the amino acids were purchased from HiMedia (India). All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Yeast strain and growth conditions -The S. cerevisiae strains used in this study are BY4742 (MATα his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0) and Str4Δ (BY4742; Mat α his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0 Str4::KanMX4). Str4Δ Om45-GFP (BY4742; Mat α his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0 Str4Δ::Hygro OM45-GFP::His3MX6), Str4Δ Pcup1-GPX1 (BY4742; Mat α his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0
Str4Δ::Hygro Pcup1-HA-GPX1::natNT2) Str4Δ PGPD1-GPX1 (BY4742; Mat α his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0
Str4Δ::Hygro PGPD1-HA-GPX1::natNT2) Str4Δ Pcup1-TSA1 (BY4742; Mat α his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0
Str4Δ::Hygro Pcup1-HA-TSA1::natNT2) Str4Δ PGPD1-TSA1 (BY4742; Mat α his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0 ura3Δ0
Str4Δ::Hygro PGPD1-HA-TSA1::natNT2). Str4Δ and BY4742 strains were procured from the EUROSCARF (European S. cerevisiae archive for functional analysis) deletion collection (EUROSCARF, Institute of Microbiology, Johann Wolfgang Goethe-University Frankfurt, Frankfurt, Germany) and Om45 GFP or promoter strain were prepared as described elsewhere (36) . Pre-cultures of wild type and str4Δ were prepared by growing a 5 ml yeast culture in YPD medium for 12-14 h. These cultures grown overnight were washed three times with sterile water and then resuspended in 10 ml of synthetic minimal media supplemented with amino acids (except methionine and serine) to an OD600 of 0.1. To study the effect of exogenously added homocysteine and its derivatives on yeast growth, homocysteine (5mM), SAH (600µm), or SAM (600µm), either singly or in combination, was added from freshly prepared stock solutions and cells were grown on a rotary shaker at room temperature at 130 rpm. Yeast growth was monitored at 600 nm using a spectrophotometer (Eppendorf, Biophotometer). 500µM glutathione was added to satisfy the cysteine auxotrophy of str4Δ strain. Intracellular homocysteine levels were determined by HPLC-FD method as described elsewhere (22) .
RNA isolation and northern blot analysis--
Total RNA from S. cerevisiae was isolated using glass bead lysis followed by hot phenol method (37) . For northen blot analyses the method of Ausubel et al. was followed (37) . Briefly, RNA was electrophoresed on 1.2% (w/v) denaturing formaldehyde gel, blotted on to nylon membrane (Hybond-N+; Amersham Bioscience, U.S.A.) and immobilized by UV cross-linking. Gene specific primers probes were designed and synthesized (The Center for Genomic Applications, New Delhi). For gene expression analysis, specific probe primers were designed and synthesized by The Center for Genomic Applications, New Delhi. The amplified products were gel purified using qiagen kit (QIAGEN, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Radioactive [α-32P] dCTP was incorporated into probe product by random primed labeling method using NEBLOT kit (New England Biolabs, U.S.A.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Prehybridization and hybridization were performed at 65°C in rapid hyb buffer (GE healthcare, UK). Signals were obtained using phosphor imager and quantification was done using IMAGE QUANT software.
Microarray experiment:
Labeling, hybridization, data analysis and bioinformatics -For microarray experiments 10 µg of RNA was used to make double stranded cDNA using Microarray cDNA synthesis kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The double stranded cDNA was purified using Microarray Target Purification Kit (Roche, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Purified cDNA was concentrated using SpeedVac and dissolved in 4 µl of 18MΩ RNAase free water (Sigma). The purified cDNA was then used to prepare Cy-3/Cy-5 (Amersham Biosciences, USA) labeled cRNAs using microarray RNA Target Synthesis Kit T7 (Roche, USA). Hybridization solution was prepared by mixing hybridization buffer (DIG Easy Hyb; Roche, USA), salmon testis DNA and yeast tRNA (both from Sigma, USA). The labeled cRNAs (control and treated) were pooled together, denatured at 65°C and applied onto cDNA microarray slides (yeast 6.4k) procured from The Microarray Center, Clinical Genomics Center, University Health Network (Toronto, ON, Canada). To exclude dyespecific bias, a dye-swap design was performed for each condition. The slides were scanned at a resolution of 10µm using 70-100% laser power using a GenePix 4000A Microarray Scanner (Molecular Devices, CA, USA) and data were acquired using PMT settings in the range of 450-550. Image analysis for each array was done using the GenePix Pro 6.0 software (Molecular Devices), which produces fluorescence intensity pairs (cy3 and cy5) for each gene. After image acquisition, individual data spots on each microarray were visually inspected for size, signal-tonoise ratio, background level, and uniformity. Data for each spot were corrected for background and the data from treated and reference samples were normalized to the total intensity. The genes showing 1.8 fold or more change in expression in dye-swap replicate microarrays were considered differentially expressed. Hierarchical clustering was performed using TIGR Multiexperiment Viewer software (MeVv4.0). MIPS classification tool was used to understand the basic function and process of genes and iPATH (http://pathways.embl.de/) were used for analysis of metabolic pathways. DAVID (http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/home.jsp) was used for identifying enriched biological processes in differentially expressed genes after Bonferroni correction for multiple hypotheses testing.
Intracellular Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) detection -
The generation of intracellular reactive oxygen species in yeast in the presence of homocysteine and its derivatives were quantified by determining the incorporation of the fluorescent dye dihydroethidim (DHE, Molecular probe, Invitrogen, USA) using Flow cytometer (Guava EasyCyte, Milipore, USA). Control and treated cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed, resuspended in miliQ water and incubated in dark with 10μM DHE at room temperature for 1 h. This dye is normally cell permeant and non fluorescent, but upon oxidation it is converted to a fluorescent derivative ethidium and becomes impermeant (38, 39) . Hydrogen peroxide, a known generator of ROS was used as a positive control. Cells were treated with 1mM hydrogen peroxide for one hour and then incubated with DHE. The fluorescence intensity of > 5000 cells was aquired for each sample by Flow cytometery with an excitation at 488nm and emission at 520nm. Background fluorescence intensity was set based on control sample and higher fluorescence containing cells were counted as DHE positive cells. Fluorescence images of cells were also acquired using inverted epifluorescence microscope (TE200-U, NIKON).
UPRE reporter assay--To check for unfolded protein response which is a hallmark of endoplasmic reticulum stress a UPRE reporter assay was performed. For this the cells were transformed with pJC005 (kindly provided by Dr. Peter Walter), a 2µ plasmid carrying the lacZ gene under the control of the UPRE from the KAR2 promoter (a chaperon that is over expressed during endoplasmic reticulum stress). To compare LacZ expression in WT yeast versus str4 mutant yeast under quiescent or ER stress conditions the β-galactosidase activity was measured from lysates using β-Galactosidase assay kit (Promega, USA). Alternatively, yeast cells treated with homocysteine and its derivatives were harvested, permeablized by a drop of choloform and 0.01% SDS. β-Galactosidase activity was measured from lysates using 2-nitrophenyl-h-D-galactopyranoside as a substrate and detected as an increase in absorbance at 420 nm.
Assessment of Mitochondrial function and integrity--The charged cationic green dye rhodamine 123 (Invitrogen, USA) was used to assess mitochondrial membrane potential as described previously (40) . Rh123 dye has been extensively used to detect the changes in m in mammalian and yeast cells (40) . Rh123 stains mitochondria directly, without passage through endocytotic vesicles and lysosomes and distributes electrophoretically into the mitochondrial matrix depending upon change in mitochondrial membrane potential. Briefly, cells were harvested by centrifugation and 1 ml of the cell suspension was loaded with 2µM rhodamine123 (Rh123; Molecular Probes, USA) for 30 min. Fluorescence intensity was measured by flow cytometry, (Guava EasyCyte, Milipore, USA) with excitation at 480 nm and emission at 530 nm. Cells displaying a defined threshold difference of green fluorescence intensity were considered having compromised mitochondrial or functional integrity. For visualization of mitochondrial network yeast cells were transformed with mitochondria-localized GFP marker plasmid Pvt100U (provided generously by Prof. Westermann's lab) ( 41) and visualized using inverted epifluorescence microscope (TE200-U, NIKON).
Apoptosis Assays
Detection of chromatin fragmentationYeast Cells were collected, resuspended in 70% (v/v) ethanol for brief fixation and permeabilization. The cells were then incubated with DAPI (1 mg/ml; SigmaAldrich) for 15 min under dark, washed twice with water and examined under a fluorescence microscope. Cell images were recorded from an inverted epifluorescence microscope (TE200-U, NIKON) under 100 x objectives. Annexin V staining-Phosphatidyl serine exposure at membrane surface was detected by a FITC-coupled annexin V assay kit using ApoAlert kit (Clontech Laboratories, USA) as described previously (42) . Briefly, yeast cells were washed in sorbitol buffer (1.2 M sorbitol, 0.5 mM MgCl 2, 35 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.8), digested with 5.5% glusulase (Perkin Elmer) and 15 U/ml lyticase (Sigma Aldrich, USA) for 2 h at 28 o C. Cells were then harvested, washed in binding buffer (10 mM Hepes/NaOH, pH 7.4, 140mM NaCl, 2.5mM CaCl 2 ; CLONETECH Laboratories) containing 1.2 M sorbitol buffer. Protoplasts were stained with Annexin V-FITC and propidium iodide for 20 min at room temperature. The cells were harvested, suspended in binding buffer containing sorbitol, applied to microscopic slide and observed under fluorescence microscope.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assay-TUNEL analysis was performed as described previously (42) . DNA strand breaks were demonstrated by TUNEL using "In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche, USA). In brief Yeast cells were fixed with 3.7% (v/v) formaldehyde for 30 minutes at room temperature, washed three times with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and cell walls were digested with 5.5% glusulase (Perkin Elmer) and 15 U/ml lyticase (Sigma Aldrich, USA) for 2 h at 28°C. Cells were incubated in permeabilization solution (0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 and 0.1% (w/w) sodium citrate) for 2 minutes on ice and rinsed twice with PBS. Cells were subsequently incubated with 20μl TUNEL reaction mixture, containing terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase and FITC dUTP, for 90 minutes at 37 °C. Finally cells were washed twice with PBS containing 1.2 M sorbitol buffer. Cells were then placed under a cover slip on microscopic slide and observed under fluorescence microscope.
RESULTS
Effect of homocysteine and its derivative on yeast growth -The objective of the present study was to ascertain the cellular effects of homocysteine and its precursors on yeast str4Δ deletion strain that lacks the enzyme necessary to catalyze the conversion of homocysteine to cystathionine in the transsulfuration process. For this, str4Δ strain was grown in synthetic minimal media in the presence of homocysteine, SAH and SAM individually or in combination. Aliquots were withdrawn at indicated time points and growth was monitored by measuring the OD at 600 nm. Addition of homocysteine resulted in a dose dependent inhibition of yeast saturating around 5mM homocysteine (data not shown). In a previous study Christopher et.al (43) reported growth inhibition of str4Δ strain in the presence of 600 μM SAH. Thus, we used these concentrations of homcocysteine and SAH for all further experiments. We found that addition of homocysteine and SAH inhibited the growth of str4Δ strain, while addition of SAM had no effect on the growth ( Figure 2 ). We also found that when homocysteine and SAH were added in combination there was a synergistic effect on growth inhibition. Addition of SAM in combination with SAH abrogated the inhibitory effect of SAH, which is in agreement with the observation of Christopher et al. (43) . However, SAM could not rescue the inhibitory effect of homocysteine. In fact, addition of SAM with homocysteine resulted in a slightly higher growth inhibition (at 20 and 24 hours) as compared to homocysteine alone. To examine if the growth inhibition of str4Δ strain caused by homocysteine and SAH was due to accumulation of homocysteine in the cells, the intracellular concentration of homocysteine was measured using HPLC after 16 h of incubation as the growth inhibition was maximal at this time point. We found that treating the cells with SAH and SAM individually and/or in combination resulted in the increase in homocysteine levels as compared to controls to a similar extent ( Table 1) Since both homocysteine and SAH lead to growth inhibition of yeast, it is important to assess if the gene expression changes induced by homocysteine and SAH are directly due to the addition of the metabolites or are an indirect result of the effects of cell growth. To address this, we looked at the cell cycle regulated gene set from Cyclebase database (44) . This is a collection of cell cycle genes reported in literature. We compared this with the genes that were differentially expressed in the presence of homocysteine and SAH in our study and found that the genes in the two sets were mostly dissimilar indicating that the majority (>90%) of genes that are differentially expressed in our study are independent of cell growth and therefore directly linked to homocysteine or SAH stress (data not shown). We then classified all the differentially expressed genes under all the conditions using MIPS classification. When compared to the yeast proteome, we found that the up regulated genes were significantly over represented in functional categories of metabolism (p< 3.07E-16), energy (p<2.06E-19), cellular transport (p<0.045) and cell rescue and defense (p<1.88E-07) while the down regulated genes were enriched in metabolism (p<1.51E-10) and protein synthesis (p<2.91E-15) ( Figure 3A) . Using component based classification we found that the differentially expressed genes were enriched in various organelles like mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, nucleus etc ( Figure 3B ). We also classified (functional and component based) the differentially expressed genes obtained under each condition and found that the up regulated genes were enriched in metabolism and energy under all conditions while in the presence of SAM, SAH and SAM+SAH the down regulated genes were also enriched in the functional category metabolism (Supplementary figure 1) . Interestingly, in the presence of SAM, SAH and SAM+SAH, genes in the category of cell rescue and defense were up regulated while in the presence of homocysteine and Hcy +SAM genes in this category were down regulated. This trend was also observed when the differentially expressed genes were segregated using hierarchical clustering ( Figure 4A) . Some of the genes that were up regulated in the presence of homocysteine were found to be down regulated in the presence of SAH and vice versa ( Figure 4A ). We also mapped the differentially expressed genes on yeast global metabolic network in order to visualize the global metabolic changes ( Figure 4B) . A significantly different metabolic map was observed when the cells were grown in the presence of SAM+SAH (where there was no inhibition) compared to cells grown in presence of SAH and homocysteine. For instance lipid metabolism and nucleotide metabolisms were different between SAM+SAH and SAH. The differential expression of genes like MET6, CDC21 that are involved in nucleotide and one carbon metabolism were also checked using northern experiments ( Figure 4C ). We observed up regulation of MET6 in the presence of SAH and homocysteine. MET6 gene encodes for methionine synthase, an enzyme that converts homocysteine to methionine. Over expression of this enzyme increases the conversion of homocysteine to methionine and this might help cells to reduce its homocysteine levels. One of the key genes that regulate nucleotide synthesis is thymidylate synthase (CDC21) which is required for de novo biosynthesis of pyrimidine deoxyribonucleotides ( Figure  1 ). We found that thymidylate synthase expression is up regulated only in the presence of SAM and SAM+SAH, while down regulated when the cells were treated with homocysteine and Hcy+SAM, where yeast growth inhibition was observed. Downstream analysis also revealed enrichment for various biological processes in the differentially expressed genes under each of the five treatment conditions (Supplementary figure 2) . Of the various processes that were enriched, oxidation and reduction was found to be particularly striking because many processes in living organisms are driven by these reactions. A balance between proand anti-oxidant reagents that drive oxidation reduction reactions need to be maintained in living organisms. An excess of pro-oxidants, ROS, for example, causes oxidative stress that is considered to underlie development of several diseases including cancer, cardiovascular and neurodegenerative disorders. The gene expression profiling thus provided a lead, that ROS generation may underlie pathogenicity of homocysteine and its derivatives in yeast. Further, we used a web based tool YEASTRACT (45, 46) to ascertain if differentially expressed genes were enriched for particular transcription factors. This tool allows users to group a given gene list according to the transcription factors which are their potential regulators. We observed that the maximum numbers of differentially expressed genes were regulated under YAP1p (37.2%), a basic leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factor required for oxidative stress tolerance. A hallmark of oxidative stress is the increased expression of antioxidant genes. From our transcriptomic data we found that the expression of antioxidant genes like cytoplasmic glutathione peroxidase (GPX1), thioredoxin (TRX1) and catalase (CTT1) were up regulated in presence of SAM, SAH and SAM+SAH while the expression of catalase was found to be up regulated in the presence of homocysteine ( Figure 5A ). However, most of the other antioxidant genes were not up regulated in presence of homocysteine and Hcy+SAM. Cumulatively, the above results suggested that these metabolites might induce oxidative stress in yeast.
Induction of oxidative stress-To ascertain if addition of SAM, SAH and homocysteine actually resulted in the generation of ROS, we determined intracellular reactive oxygen species using the fluorescent dye dihydroethidium (DHE). For this, cells were exposed to SAM, SAH, homocysteine, SAM+SAH, and Hcy +SAM up to 16 h, washed and incubated with DHE for 1 h and the fluorescence was measured using flow cytometer. Cells treated with 1µm hydrogen peroxide were considered as positive control. The percentage of DHE positive cells which is an indication of intracellular ROS was found to be higher compared to control under all conditions. The highest percentage of DHE positive cells (43.9%) was found in the presence of SAH which was considerably higher than the controls where 7-8% of the cells were found to be DHE positive ( Figure 5B ). Addition of SAM in combination with SAH reduced the levels of DHE positive cells to 18.6 % which was also similar to that obtained in presence of SAM alone. About 18 % DHE positive cells were found in the presence of homocysteine alone ( Figure 5B) . However, addition of SAM in combination with homocysteine increased percentage of DHE positive cells (40%) thereby suggesting that SAM and homocysteine when added together leads to increase in the generation of ROS. We also determined the levels of DHE positive cells at different time points (12 Figure 5C ). We also checked if over expression of antioxidant genes could rescue the growth defects of yeast. For this we constructed str4Δ strain with regulatable and constitutive over expression of two important antioxidant genes glutathione peroxidase (GPX1) and thiol-specific antioxidant (TSA1). The endogenous promoter of GPX1 and TSA1 gene were replaced by CUP1 and GPD promoters with HA epitope tag attached at the N-terminal of genes ( Figure  6A ) (47) . The over expression of enzyme were confirmed by western blotting for HA epitope tag attached on endogenous proteins using antiHA antibody. Both GPX1 and TSA1 genes were found to be over expressed upon induction with cupper sulfate within 4 hours. The GPD promoter was also found to be strongly constitutively over expressed (Supplementary figure 3) . However when these over expressed strains were grown in presence of homocysteine and SAH it continued to show growth inhibition similar to that observed in str4Δ strains (Supplementary figure 3) . These results suggest that over expression of at least these two antioxidant enzymes does not help to rescue of yeast growth.
SAH and homocysteine mediated growth inhibition is not due to ER stress in str4Δ cells--We had earlier shown using wild type yeast strain (BY4742) that homocysteine induced the expression of kar2 gene and cleaved hac1, which are characteristic hallmarks of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress (22) . To ascertain if homocysteine or SAH induced ER stress in str4Δ also, we assessed the induction of unfolded protein response which is activated under ER stress. For this we used a reporter plasmid PJC005 construct (a generous gift from Dr. Peter Walter's lab (48, 49) having LacZ gene fused to the UPRE element. UPRE element was originally identified from the promoter of KAR2, an ER chaperone protein which is up regulated when Hac1 transcription factor binds to the UPRE element. Thus, induction of LacZ was used as an index for the assessment of ER stress. Dithiothreitol (DTT), a known inducer of ER stress was used as a positive control and as expected we observed significantly higher induction of LacZ in presence of DTT ( Figure 6A ). However, none of the three conditions where growth inhibition was observed (homocysteine, SAH or Hcy+SAM) resulted in the activation of LacZ ( Figure 6A ). We also checked the expression of the ER stress responsive gene KAR2 by northern experiments. Consistent with the previous results, we did not find any induction of KAR2 gene expression in the presence of homocysteine, SAH or SAM+Hcy ( Figure  6B ). These results indicate that ER stress might not be relevant under these conditions. Alternatively, it is also possible that deletion of str4 gene by itself increases the cell's resistance to UPR activation which could be a reason for our not detecting UPR in the presence of homocysteine or its derivatives. To check if the deletion of the STR4 gene per se increases its resistance to UPR we looked at the induction of LacZ in both wild type and str4Δ strain under quiescent and ER stress condition (in the presence of DTT). We found that the induction of LacZ was similar in both the strains under quiescent or ER stress conditions (Supplementary figure 4A) . We also looked at the Kar2 gene expression using real time PCR in both wild type and str4Δ strains that were treated with DTT for 3 hours. In both the strains there was a similar induction of kar2 gene expression (Supplementary figure 4B) . Further, from the microarray analysis of wild type and the deletion strain we compared the basal expression of the genes like ire1, hac1 and kar2 that are involved in the ER stress pathway and found that the expression of these three genes in wild type were not significantly different from those in the str4Δ strains (Supplementary figure 4C) . These three evidences clearly point to the fact that deletion of str4 does not have any impact on the cells ability to induce unfolded protein response.
SAH and homocysteine leads to mitochondrial stress in str4Δ cells -Our transcriptional profiling analysis showed that a significant proportion (p value < 3.37E-05) of the total number of genes whose expression was modulated in the presence of the metabolites, were mitochondrial genes. Out of 281 total mitochondrial genes, 22 genes representing oxidative phosphorylation and ATP synthesis coupled electron transport were found to be affected ( Figure 7A) . Most of these genes were found to be up regulated in the presence of SAH. Genes like ATP1, ATP2 and ATP3 were up regulated both in the presence of SAH and homocysteine, while NDI1, QCR6, QCR9, RIP1, CYB2, CYC1, CYC7, MCR1, INM1 and STF2 were up regulated only in the presence of SAH. Further, we found 30 genes involved in mitochondrial organization and biogenesis to be affected among total mitochondrial genes ( Figure 7A ). Among these we validated the up regulation of two genes, mitochondrial cytochrome c peroxidase (CCP1) and peroxiredoxin (PRX1) by northen blotting. Upregulation of these genes in presence of SAH and homocysteine suggest the induction of mitochondrial oxidative stress response under these conditions ( Figure 7B ). We also found that the gene expression profile of the mitochondrial metabolism genes in the presence of SAH and homocysteine were grossly different as many genes that were up regulated in the presence of homocysteine were down regulated in the presence of SAH and vice versa ( Figure 7C ). However, our gene expression profiling data suggested that homocysteine and SAH might have a pronounced effect on mitochondrial genes. Thus, to explore the phenotypic effect of these changes on mitochondria we checked mitochondrial membrane potential in the presence of homocysteine and SAH. Changes in mitochondrial membrane potential play an important role in mitochondrial protein import, ATP generation, and lipid biogenesis. Mitochondrial transmembrane potential ( m) in str4Δ strain was evaluated using Rhodamine 123 dye (Rh123). Cells were analyzed using flow cytometer. Sodium azide (NaN 3 ; 20 mM), an electrontransport inhibitor which decreases the mitochondrial membrane potential ( m) was used as a control. As expected, NaN3 treatment lead to hypo-polarization of mitochondrial membrane potential ( Figure  8A ). SAH and homocysteine treated cells also altered mitochondrial membrane potential as shown in Figure 8B . However, no significant differences in mitochondrial membrane potential were observed in cells treated with SAM+SAH ( Figure 8C ). We observed a decrease in the fluorescence intensity in SAH and homocysteine treated cells. We also checked the integrity of mitochondria in presence of SAH and homocysteine. For this, mitochondria were visualized by expressing mitochondrial matrix localized fluorescent protein (subunit 9 of the F0 ATPase fused as mitochondrial presequence attached to GFP protein) from plasmid Pvt100U (provided generously by Prof. Westermann's lab) (41) . Str4Δ strain was transformed with plasmid Pvt100U and cells were incubated in presence of SAH and homocysteine for 12 h. Mitochondria were then visualized under fluorescence microscope. In yeast, mitochondria are visualized as tubular networks as shown in the case of control cells (Figure8D) . However, in the presence of both SAH and homocysteine we observed fragmentation of mitochondrial network ( Figure 8D ). In yeast dynamic equilibrium of quality mitochondrial pool is maintained by fusion and fission process to adjust its volume in accordance with cellular energy requirements, as mitochondrial autophagy (mitophagy) contributes both to selectively eliminate damaged mitochondria and reduce the amount of mitochondria.
To see if treatment of homocysteine facilitates mitophagy, we used the Om45-GFP processing assay as described elsewhere (50) to monitor mitophagy. The Om45 protein localizes on the mitochondrial outer membrane and following the uptake of mitochondria into the vacuole during mitophagy, Om45-GFP is degraded. However the GFP is relatively stable within the vacuole and is often released as intact protein. The processed GFP then can be detected by immunoblotting as semiquantitative evidence for mitophagy. Similarly the GFP fluorescence in vacuole can be observed in live cells using fluorescence microscope. The OM45protein was tagged with GFP as C-terminal tag in str4∆ strain and analyzed by western blotting and fluorescence microscopy. In both SAH and homocysteine treated cells weak mitophagy response were observed as seen by some partial co-localization of FM4-64 vacuole staining with OM45 which was absent in wt type cells ( Figure 9A ). Similarly western analysis shows the presence of free GFP which was found to be high after SAH treatment as compared to homocysteine treated cells (Figure9B). To check the mitochondrial dynamic equilibrium we looked at the expression of mitochondrial fission genes. The mitochondrial fission process in yeast is regulated by two key proteins: Dynaminrelated GTPase, Dnm1p and mitochondrial FISsion protein1, Fis1p. Dnm1p required for mitochondrial fission and morphology maintenance; assembles predominantely on the cytoplasmic face of mitochondrial tubules at sites at which division will occur and associates with Fis1. Yeast cells lacking Dnm1 contain highly interconnected mitochondrial nets that are formed by ongoing fusion in the absence of fission activity while overexpression of Drp1 (mammalian homologue) in cells results in mitochondrial fragmentation (51, 52) . We observed upregulation of Fis1 and Dnm1 in SAH and homocysteine treated cells which suggest that there is an increase in mitochondrial fission process in these cells ( Figure 9C ). This also supports the earlier microscopic observation of more fragmented mitochondrial network in these conditions.
SAH and homocysteine induced yeast death displays characteristic markers of apoptosis--
Mitochondria have been shown to play a key role in apoptosis and mitochondrial fragmentation has been reported to activate the progression of apoptosis (53, 54) . In order to check if addition of SAH and homocysteine induce apoptosis in str4Δ strain, we looked at morphological and biochemical features of apoptosis in str4Δ strain in the presence of homocysteine and its precursors. SAH and homocysteine treated cells showed fragmented nucleus when stained with DAPI in contrast to the untreated cells where the nuclei appeared as single round spots (data not shown). In mammalian and S. cerevisiae cells exposure of phosphatidylserine (PS) at the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane is an early marker for apoptosis (42, 55) . Hence, we examined the extent of phosphatidylserine externalization in str4∆ strain using the annexin-V-FITC assay. For this Yeast str4∆ cells were grown in the presence of SAM, SAH and homocysteine singly or in combination for 12 h in order to see early apoptotic cells and spheroplasts of the cells were incubated with FITC-labeled annexin V antibody. In cells treated with homocysteine, SAH and Hcy+SAM a significant proportion of the cells stained positive with annexin V indicating that homocysteine and SAH can induce yeast apoptosis ( Figure 10 A and B) . In contrast, few cells with FITC fluorescence were observed in untreated and cells treated with SAM+SAH. To verify that binding of annexin V was not due to permeabilization of the plasma membrane during spheroplast preparation, cells were co stained with propidium iodide (PI). To further validate our results, we performed TUNEL assay for which cells were grown, fixed with formaldehyde and subsequently digested with zymolyase to remove the cell wall. The cells were then stained with TUNEL reagent. Here also we found that SAH, homocysteine and Hcy+SAM treated cells were TUNEL positive ( Figure 10C ). In agreement with the annexin assay, even in TUNEL assay apoptotic cells were less (TUNEL positive) after treatment with SAM+SAH as compared to SAH and homocysteine.
DISCUSSION
It is intriguing that a small amino acid like homocysteine is associated with a multitude of diseases. A single amino acid's association with so many disease conditions warrants its capacity to alter several basic cellular processes/pathways. Although several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the potentially harmful effects of homocysteine, a plausible mechanism that could explain how homocysteine could exert such a widespread effect remains unclear. We had earlier shown that growth inhibition of wild type yeast in the presence of homocysteine is not due to the generation of reactive oxygen species, but is probably due to endoplasmic reticulum associated stress (22) . Here we studied the effects of homocysteine and its precursors on the yeast deletion strain str4Δ. We found that both homocysteine and SAH inhibited the growth of str4Δ strain. In an earlier study Christopher et. al. reported that addition of SAH resulted in the inhibition of yeast growth and SAM could abrogate the inhibitory effect of SAH (43) . They also proposed that the ratio of the concentrations of SAM to SAH was important and if the ratio exceeded a threshold value there was no growth inhibitory effect. In agreement with their observations we also found that the inhibitory effect of SAH was abrogated in the presence of SAM. However, SAM failed to rescue homocysteine induced growth defect. In fact addition of SAM marginally increased the growth inhibitory effect of homocysteine. Thus, although increase in SAM/SAH ratio might be sufficient to overcome the inhibitory effect of SAH it is not sufficient to rescue the inhibitory effect of homocysteine. One of the potential reasons for this might be the ability of SAM to react directly with homocysteine forming methionine and SAH. It has been shown by Vinci and Clarke that the enzymes sam4 and mht1 are both capable of using (R,S)-SAM as methyl donor to convert homocysteine to methionine and SAH (56 ) . Thus, in effect, addition of SAM along with homocysteine might lead to increase in the concentration of SAH, reflecting a situation similar to addition of homocysteine, SAM and SAH in combination. Our growth curve studies also support this hypothesis. Further, the concentration of methionine was found to be considerably higher in the presence of Hcy+SAM, indicating that addition of SAM with homocysteine results in the formation of methionine, in agreement with the observations of Vinci and Clarke (56) . Further, since the levels of homocysteine increased to a similar extent in presence of SAM and SAH, and SAM did not inhibit the growth of yeast, we believe that the inhibitory effect of SAH may not be due to the accumulation of homocysteine. These results suggest that the mechanism by which SAH and homocysteine mediate toxicity in yeast might be distinct. This observation was further supported by global gene expression profiling as transcriptional response of str4Δ strain showed differential transcriptomic response in the presence of homocysteine and its precursors. Functional classification of the genes that were differentially expressed under each condition revealed that there were some key metabolic differences amongst the conditions studied. For instance, one of the key differences was observed in nucleotide metabolism genes. The gene thymidylate synthase (CDC21) which is required for de novo biosynthesis of pyrimidine deoxyribonucleotides was up regulated only in the presence of SAM and SAM+SAH where growth inhibition were not present. However, this gene was down regulated in the presence of homocysteine or Hcy +SAM. This gene catalyzes the conversion of deoxyuridine-5-monophosphate to deoxy-thymidine-5'-monophosphate and is essential for DNA synthesis. Down regulation of TYMS genes could potentially lead to accumulation of UMP resulting in misincorporation of uracil in DNA which may lead to replication defects. It has also been reported that disruption of methionine synthase in S. pombe leads to the accumulation of homocysteine which is closely correlated with defective purine biosynthesis (57). Our results also points out that homocysteine and its derivative could disturb nucleotide metabolic processes in S. cerevisiae which might play a role in their pathological mechanisms. We also observed changes in lipid metabolism which could lead to imbalance of triglyceride and phospholipid synthesis and play an important role in disease conditions. A recent report by Malanovic et. al. (2008) also suggests that S-adenosyl-Lhomocysteine hydrolase (Sah1) activity regulate AdoMet dependent phosphatidylethanolamine methyltransferase reactions and thus has a major impact on cellular lipid homeostasis (58) . Our gene expression data revealed that the several genes that were modulated in the presence of the metabolites are targets of YAP1p. Consistent with the gene expression profile, we found that there was accumulation of intracellular reactive oxygen species in cells under all conditions. However, there were prominent differences in the magnitude of ROS generated. SAH was found to accumulate more reactive oxygen species compared to homocysteine treated cells. In agreement with the growth studies, SAM reduced the burden of ROS in SAH treated cells. However, ROS accumulation in homocysteine treated cells was found to increase in the presence of SAM and this is probably due to the formation of SAH in presence of SAM and homocysteine as discussed above. However overexpression of GPx1 or TSA1 did not help to rescue the growth defect. This suggests that probably the growth inhibition depends upon additional factors as oxidative stress alone could not account for cellular growth inhibition. It has been suggested that altered mitochondrial membrane potential directly drives the formation of ROS (59) (60) (61) . We observed altered mitochondrial membrane potential in SAH and homocysteine treated cells as compared to control cells. Addition of SAM along with SAH abrogated the impairment of mitochondrial membrane potential. Further, we observed fragmentation of mitochondrial network in the presence of SAH and homocysteine which indicates mitochondrial dysfunction under these conditions. Although, our gene expression profiling data suggests that a significant proportion of mitochondrial genes were differentially expressed in the presence of SAH and homocysteine, but, the gene expression data per se could not provide specific mitochondrial function or signalling pathways leading to mitochondrial dysfunction However, using real time PCR, we observed upregulation of Fis1 and Dnm1 gene and weak mitophagy response in cells treated with SAH and homocystiene which suggest that the cells probably try to adjust the dynamic mitochondrial mass under these conditions. Earlier studies have shown that Fis1 over expression promotes mitochondrial fragmentation while Fis1 depletion produces interconnected mitochondrial nets (62, 63) . Further, over expression of fis1 has been reported to cause autophagy (64) . Similarly Dnm1 was identified in search of genes required for mitophagy as Dnm1Δ strain has been found to inhibit mitophagy (65, 66) . Changes in mitochondrial fission process and presence of mitophagy in SAH and homocysteine treated cells points to the fact that cells try to overcome mitochondrial stress possibly by adjusting mitochondrial mass and eliminating damaged mitochondria. However, further experiments are required to identify the events that trigger and control mitochondrial dynamics in the presence of SAH and homocysteine. Mitochondria play an important role in the apoptotic cascade (67) . In fact the fragmentation of the mitochondrial network is considered to be an early step in mammalian apoptosis, although its actual function, if any, remains unclear (68, 69) . We indeed found presence of apoptotic cells under the conditions of exogenous SAH and homocysteine. Interestingly SAM in combination with SAH (SAM+SAH) abrogated the SAH mediated apoptosis as evidenced by the dramatic reduction of apoptotic cells in the presence of SAM+SAH.
However, SAM along homocysteine (Hcy+SAM) increased the presence of apoptotic cells. The increased apoptotic cells in the presence of Hcy+SAM support the presence of higher reactive oxygen species seen in earlier experiments. Homocysteine has been shown to induce ER stress in various studies including our previous work using wild type yeast strain (22, (70) (71) (72) . ER stress induces adaptive cell signaling known as unfolded protein response, as a result of which ER-localized chaperones and proteins implicated in the ER associated degradation pathway are induced. However if the ER stress cannot be alleviated, it culminates into apoptosis (73, 74) . In this study, we found that although both wild type and str4 deletion strains have similar basal unfolded protein response in normal and under ER stress conditions, induction of unfolded protein response was not observed in the presence of SAH and homocysteine in the deletion mutant, suggesting that apoptosis under these conditions might not be mediated through ER stress. Interestingly, we found unfolded protein response when the cells were treated with SAM and SAM+SAH, the two conditions where there was no growth inhibition again pointing to the fact that in str4 mutant UPR may not be associated with the yeast growth. However, the reason for induction of UPR in the presence of SAM is not clear. Since SAM is a universal methyl donor increase in the concentration of intracellular SAM might result in imbalances in methylation or post-translational modification of proteins in ER. It has also been reported that SAM inhibits lipopolysaccharide-induced gene expression via modulation of histone methylation (75) . Since SAM is involved in multiple pathways, it is possible that under these experimental conditions SAM induces ER stress via pathways that are independent of homocysteine.
However, further experiments are needed to understand how SAM levels are linked to ER stress in yeast str4 mutant strain.
In this study we have shown that addition of homocysteine and SAH leads to growth inhibition in yeast deletion strain that lack the enzyme str4. Although both homocysteine and SAH inhibits the growth of yeast, addition of SAM abrogates the effects of SAH but does not reverse the inhibitory effect of homocysteine. The results obtained in str4Δ strain is also different from wild type strain studied earlier wherein oxidative stress was not observed while ER stress induction was observed in contrast to the current study using mutant strain where we did not find any induction of ER stress in the presence of homocysteine. These results indicate that homocysteine might exert different effects depending on the cell type thereby affecting different stress signaling pathways. Our studies using wild type (22) and str4Δ strain point to the fact that homocysteine could induce varied response depending on flux of homocysteine metabolism. Thus, the results obtained in this study may be valid only in tissues where the expression of str4, a homolog of human cystationine beta synthase is reduced or absent e.g. vascular tissues.
Our study also indicates that the imbalance in homocysteine metabolism has major affect on mitochondrial functions and results in the over expression of the fission genes fis1 and dnm1 which could lead to increase in autophagy. Recently in cell culture studies mitochondrial dysfunction has been shown to play a significant role in complex disorder like neurological and cardiovascular diseases 76-80-80) . The loss of mitochondrial functions leads to release of pro-apoptotic molecules that activates caspases and other cell death effectors (81) . Although both SAH and homocysteine were found to induce mitochondrial dysfunction, oxidative stress and induction of apoptosis in cells, it was not clear how SAH induced effect could be abrogated by addition of SAM. Further investigation is needed to understand how SAM, SAH and homocysteine regulate pro-and anti apoptotic pathways in molecular terms. Also, studies using mammalian cells are necessary to confirm these findings. 
